
REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION 

Mirror, Power 

  

Removal  

1. Disconnect battery ground cable (14301) .  

2. Remove front door trim panel . Refer to Section 01-05.  

3. Remove outside rear view mirror inside mounting hole cover (17K709) from front door trim panel .  
 

 
 

4. Disconnect outside rear view mirror assembly wiring connector and remove necessary wiring guides.  

5. Remove plug button and remove the three mirror retaining nuts. Remove the outside rear view mirror while guiding the wiring and connector through the hole in 
the door.  
 

 
 

  

Installation  

1. Install the outside rear view mirror assembly by routing the connector and wiring through the hole in the door and attach with three retaining nuts. Tighten to 4.5-
6.3 Nm (40-55 lb-in). Install plug button.  

2. Connect mirror wiring connector and install wiring guides.  

3. Install mirror outside rear view mirror inside mounting hole cover (snaps in).  

4. Install front door trim panel . Refer to Section 01-05.  

5. Connect battery ground cable.  

  

Glass, Outside Mirror 

Removal  

1. Rotate outside rear view mirror glass to maximum upward travel. 

 CAUTION: Use a piece of clean rag or similar material placed on the mirror shell to protect it from damage while removing the glass. 

2. Insert a flat blade screwdriver between mirror shell and glass on bottom edge approximately one inch from inside corner at point A.  

3. Place hand over outside rear view mirror glass to keep it from falling out and apply downward force on screwdriver until a snap is heard and glass is loose.  

4. If glass is not loose, perform Steps 2 and 3 at point B.  
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5. Carefully pull glass away from outside rear view mirror far enough to disconnect wires.  
 

 
 

  

Installation  

1. Connect wires.  

2. Route heater wires over top and behind motor, being careful not to knock off rubber seal from motor.  

3. Line up locating tabs on outside rear view mirror glass to slots in mirror motor.  

4. Firmly push outside rear view mirror glass into place with the palm of the hand until it locks in.  

  

Mirror Switch  

Removal and Installation  

1. Remove window regulator switch plate retaining screw and rotate window regulator switch plate (14524) up and out of arm rest.  

2. Disconnect wiring connector from the window regulator control switch .  

3. Using a screwdriver, depress four locking tabs (two on each side) and remove window regulator control switch from window regulator switch plate .  

4. To install, reverse Removal procedure.  

  

Mirror Motor  

Removal  

1. Remove outside rear view mirror glass assembly as outlined.  

2. Remove mirror motor retaining screws. Disconnect motor connector and remove motor.  

  

Installation  

1. Connect motor connector. Position motor in mirror housing and install retaining screws.  

2. Install outside rear view mirror glass as outlined.  
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